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A WISE CHOICE

The unanimous selection cf
Thomas Taggart for the Chair ¬

manship of the Democratic Na ¬

tional Committee is not only a de¬

served recognition of the large
part he played in making Judge
Parkers nomination pcssible by
instructing the delegate vote of
Indiana for him at a critical peri¬

od in his political fortunes but it
is the expression of the common
belief among Democratic leaders
that the State can be redeemed
from Republicanism

With the exception of the two
elections in which Mr Taggart
was handicapped by the antago ¬

nism of the solid gold Democratic
vote he has never failed of suc ¬

cess in any political contest in
which he has entered No other
man in Indiana has so keen an in¬

sight into and firm a grasp of the
peculiar political conditions that
exist there It may be urged
againt him that he is a practical
politician but intensely practical
politics is the only variety known
to Hoosierdom With a liberal
campaign fund with lieutenants
bound to him by close ties of per ¬

sonal liking with an acquaintance
covering the entire State with a
thorough knowledge of the game
and with the renewed support of
20000 formergold Democrats Mr
Taggart has more than an even
chance to perform successfully the
task allotted to him And an
even chance is all that he has ever

askedHis
election will serve to unite

the Democrats of the Central
West with those of the East and
will increase Democratic chances
in Wisconsin as well as Indiana
two States which will play a vital
part in determining the outcome
of the campaign Mi Taggart
will strengthen the partywhere

I most it has need of strength Mr
Sheehan as chairman of the Ex ¬

ecutive Committee may safely be
intrusted with the duty of bring ¬

ing New York NHW Jersey Con ¬

necticut and Delaware into ice
The Solid South iualudiug Mary-
land

¬
and West Virginia will look

after itselfLouisville Times

EGGS BY WEIGHT
There is a movement on foot

among produce dealers to abopt
the plan which is in use in many
partB of the world for selling eggs
by weight The unfairness of the
present method is more apparent
than real If a h UB4wife were to
buy by the pound Instead of the
dczen she would doubtless receive
one or two less fur the same ex-

p
¬

nditure unless the eggs were
very large But she would un ¬

doubtedly receive the same amount
of nutriment perhaps a little
moreIt

reported that the prey e

knals of Prussia havo been peti ¬

tioned to have eggs sold in the fu-

ture
¬

by weight instead of number
The claim iBthat the German
eggs are much heavier and larger

neighboring ¬

may be some slight advantage in
tho price it is sproportionate to
the actual nutriment contained in
the German egg

The lightest of the German eggs
weigh more than the heaviest
of the imported eggs so it seems
unfair that they should sell at
equal price per dozen-

GROWTH
II

OF TilE SOUTH
The wealth of the South tcday

with its population of 25000000
is equal to the wealth of the Unit-
ed

¬

States with its 31000000 in
I860 The South is LOW mining
six times as much bituminous co
as the United States mined in
1800 it is making six times as
much pig iron its output foil is
eighty times as great as that ofcy
the whole country then its lum-
ber

¬
output is more than doube

its railroad mileage is twice as
great and its total wealth is over

16 OoooOOOaga 10100
000000 for the whole country in
1860

This is indeed a brilliant show ¬

ing When it is remembered how
pitiful was the condition of the
Southat the close of the civil war
how poor it was how stripped it
was of everything that makes for
progress it is marvelous that
a recovery could have been ma-
in the forty years which have
elapsed since the closing of the
struggle that today it may bH

said that the South is us groat in
wealth and prosperity as thoOIh
tire United States was before II
commencement of the civil war

Marvelous as these results are
still greater things will be accom ¬

plished in the next decade The
building of the great organic ca-
nal being assured the South is pre-

paring to reap the greatest harv-

est from its construction Pensa
cola Mobile New Orleans and
Galveston are destined to become
the great ports of the country
The middle west and the north
westwill pour its grain its coon
od goods its meats and manufac
tu red products to the Southern
ports instead of to New York BOB

ton and other Eastern ports The
South will manufacture its own
cotton and ship its surplus direct
to foreign countries The won

dorful development of the South
tiuce the war is but a marker
compared to the area of prosperity
and development which is now
stretching out before it in the im ¬

mediate futureE Town News

MORE FOLKS NEEDED
If honesty prevailed there would

be no grafting
Unfair if not dishonest distri ¬

bsaiutionstrange to say is often made by
honorable men upon political ex¬

pediency for the purpose of main-
taining

¬

the party machine Or in
other words the ring must be kept
in perfect working order even if
public conscience be outraged and
private honor smirched

The man pure in his social rela ¬

irons a Christian to the extent of
being prominent in denomination-
al

¬

religion the soul of honor in
commercial transactions with the
customers a good man and citizen
in all those words simply and yet
may go on record as giving his of
fioial power to promote a graft

This process bas obtained pub¬

lie approval by a preponderance
of political power Were the pcsquallt yte 0
the true and sacred duties of citi-
zenship then these public overt
acts would not mar the honor of
civic life

Civic dishonesty has permeated
and the majority of cases controls
the muuicipalties of the nation
and is not confined to sup one po-

litical
¬

party
The love of money it the ruling

passion of mankind as it was in
the civilization that produced a

PaulCivic
dishonesty with a cloak

partisan politics hacked by party
organization has been marching
on for years growing in power
and audacious performance until
the safety of government demon dRIp
a reform

There is but one way to she
this growing evil and that is to
elect a higher class of men to
fice There never was a more n
gent demand for men of the big
est moral standing to accept office
Men who have to make personi
sacrifice to serve their y
Men whose honesty is proverbial
where they are beat known and
whose moral courage is unique ¬

tioned Just now every State and
nearly every municipality needs a
man like Joseph Wingate Folk
He would be worth more than a
thousand spell binders or gcod
fellows The public looks st
at the corruption of Missouri si
ply because that State has pr
dated one honest fearless man
public life who has brought it to
light The same state of affairs
exists to a greater or less extent
in the rest of the country the on-

ly
¬

difference is that the other cit
ies and States have to Folks E
Town News

WHAT ARE WETO TO
What are we to do Disease germs

alare in water wine whisky beer elder
milk and whatever we drink from
thirst or pleasure They are in bee
meats fruits vegetables sugar hon

molasses and whatever we i at fr
hunger or delight So say ecientls
Our fathers and mothers knew noth-
ing

¬

ot these germ destroyers of heal
happiness ana life so they ate drank
and made mere to a good peaceful old
age But we know and fear to eat
drink or sleep tor they areinthalr
we breathe in thesunligbt that warm
our blood and in the darkness that
chills our body Some people know
toj much or make believe they
some people know too little or think
they do Such a man possibly womanhighde or

Dr JO Furnish has resigned asall
sups lntendendent of ibe Insane Asy
lu urat Lakeland

eMeats poultry and eggs advanced
considerably in price In New York

w

Farmers Rowan county veptd r
204 to 84 last Saturday

INE ON OLLIE JAMES

A story about Ollie James which has
never been printed was told the other
day at Seelbachs Hotel where a crowd
of Kentucky pollclans were discussing
the various statesmen of tho bluegrass
and Pennyryle

I took my little son to town one
day last fall to bear Ollie James and
Gov Beckham speak said a mansion
Harrodsburg and the hip was great
ly impressed by Mr James size Wben
the speaking was over I went up to
shake heads with Mr James and my

little boy followed along Mr James
patted him on the head and said some
thing about another good democrattrgrowing
much pleased to have been shown th

attentionAt
school a few days after

the speaking the teacher was telling
the boys and girls about how God made
the world in seven days

How big Is God asked my little boy

The teacher was at a loss for a re-
ply and before she answered the bo-

d Well do you sbppose be is
Ollie James

n
AS TO COWARDICE

Atlanta Constitution A good many
Republican organs are endeavoring to
raise an issue of cowardice against
the Democrats because recognizing

at the money question is in no sense
Lan

issue in this campaign the St
Louis platform makers decided to
omit reference to itfoWhatRepublicans who dodged at Chicago
one of the iivest issues that now con
fronts the American people and one
in which they are manifesting great
and rapidly increasing interest

What did the Republican platform
bave to say about the future disposi-

tion of the Philippine Islands
Nut one word Most of the Rapub

lean leaders held in office as they are
by the interests that favor the holding
of the islands for the purposes of ex ¬

ploitation mould if they had to sub-

mit
¬

to the test declare for permanent
retention as colonies but they well
know that the masses of tbe people of
this country cling to the idea that
there should be colonies under the 11 ig
of the country which bad Its birth In
a revolt against colon illsui and they
do not dare put the question to tbe

testIt
was fear nothing else that kept

ofout of the Republican national plat-
form

¬

a declaration on tbe Philippine
quesUun If was cowardly iu l
Democrats to omit reference to a dead
lsue is it nut infinitely more coward ¬

in the Republicans to avoid all men
lion of an issue which is decidedly

eklive
r I

ofDOES AN EDUCATION PArt

becomeh an

Does it pay to escape being a rich
ignoramus

Does it pay to fit ones self for a su
pcrlor position

Does it pay to get a glimpse of the
hey of living

Dues it pay the chrysalis to unfold
into the butterfly

Des it pay to learn to make life a
glory instead of a grindIlimtielifetinDoes it pay to add power to the leos
of tbe microscope or the telescope

Does it pay to know how to take the
dry dreary drudgery out of life

Does it pay to taste the exhlllration
of feeling ones powers unfold

Dues it pay a rosebud to open its
petals and fling out its beauty to the

worldDoes

it pay to push ones horizon
farther out in order to get a wider
outlook a clearer vision

adDues it pay to learn how to cent
thought with power how to wars

effectivelyo
isDoes it pay to acquire power to get

out of high and noble pleasures mobs chla
thwealth cannot purchase

Does It pay to acquire a character
wealth a soulfJroperty which no d
aster or misfortune can wreck or ruin 9

Does it pay to bave expert advice
and training to have high ideals held
up to one In the most critical years of
life

doDoes it pay to makeJlfe long friend
ships with bright ambitions young
people many of whom will occup
high places later on

Duels it pay to become familiar with
the lessons that history and science

can teach as to bow to make life heal ¬

thy and successful

Does it pay to become an enlIghten-
ed citizen able to see through
sophlstrlt s of political claptrap and

matterYDoes it pay to change a bar of rough

1

w

pig iron Jnto hairsprings for watches
thus increasing its worth to more than
fifty times the value uf its weight JO

gold

Docs it pay to experience the JIY of
selfdlscovery to open up whole conti¬

nents of possibilities in ones nature
wblcb might otherwise remain uodls
covered Orison Swett Maiden in
cutters

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Twenty years ago while at work In
his field Mr Isaac Catlett of the
Tanner neighborhood was bitten by a
large spider and ever since he has bad
annual periods of Intense suffering

ain wounds inflicted by the diminu

erive but polsoncus anirral
At the time of the injury Mr Cat ¬

lett was In his field binding oats He
telL a sharp sting on the lower part of
his body and upon Itv siigaiion he
found that a spider known as the

bottle varley had bitten him Hur ¬

rying to the house be hastily called

stimulantYcooas ¬

vulsions from pain and the bite came
neat causing his death The accident
happened at noon on tbe 27th day of
June and every year since then at the
very hour on the same day of the month
and year Mr Catlett bas a return of
the poisonous effects and goes through
the same intense suffering lasting for
several days The only thing that has
any effect to quiet the pain is whisky
and every year just before the time-

r the return of the allhction Mr
Catlett anticipating the result is
forced to resort to take whisky to
counteract the fleets of the pol on

This remarkable Incident has balll d
medical science and physicians say
that it is the first else of the kind onhisIaflllclion gets but little credence nntll
one Is tt his bedside when tbe annual
attacts occur and witness tbe terrible
agony he undergoes Larue County
Herald

III

S P McCalmont an eccentric mil
llonalrc who died at Franklin Pa de
vised a way to prevent intemperance
among his heirs Ills will just filed
excludes as beneficiaries any child wU

indulges in the use of liquor tobacco
or narcotic drugs The entire estate
goes into the hands of the executor
who shall manage it and divide anon
ally the proceeds among only such
children as do not use tobacco liquor
or narcotic drugs in any form or in any
quantity Any member of the family

hewho uses any of these three things
may become a beneficiary in the estate
by abstaining from the usp for apse
od of a year If the beneficiary returns
to his former habit however be ur
she is cut off

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE

Commencing Sunday June 20 Ken
tuckys popular line t ti e Hender ¬

son Route will inaugurate a sate and
Fast Day service between Louisville
and St Louis in each direction and
will improve the time and equipment
generally of all trains between thpse

pointsThree
dally trains will be operated

in each direction on the following safe
schedules between Louisville and St
Louts

Leave Louisville 830 a m 900 p
m and 700 a m Arrive St Louis
616 p m 720 a m and 616

The equipment is brand new just
from the shops of the mst modern
vestibule pattern and is as line as on
any train operating In or out of Ken ¬

tucky
The 8JQ a m train through with ¬

out change of cars will be composed of
Pullman Observation Parlor Cars Free
Reclining Chair Cars Dining Carsand
high back seat passenger coaches

The 900 p m train through with
out change of cars will consist of Pull
man Sleeping Cars Free Reclining
Chair Cars and high back seat passen
ger coaches

Tbe 700 a m train will have Par
lor Cars Dining Cars and high back

erseaLpassengercoaches

hatThe Dining Cars on day trains will
meals a la carte you pay only

for what you get
All trains will leave from and arrive
the Seventb Street Union Depot

Louisville arriving at and departing
from the magnificent new Union Sta
tlon St Louis

1sIn purchasing your tickets to St
Louis or points west ask the agent fur
tickets via Louisville and the Header
son Route He will have them in stock
and will be glad to ticket you that way

You will be satisfied in every respect
with the accommodation and safe
train service that is offered by this
line which has been termed the oflN
clal Route for Kentuckians

TG S GRADYQ
DENTIST I0 tr

SPECIAL attention
theGold

work
Filling Crown and BridgeI

frOmcx over T

i Sons Store Columbia

i

FORSALE

My farm of 59 acres near Ncatsburg
will be sold cheap for cash Call on me
or write

L T Winfrey
Neat burg Ky

Fix up your stock for the Columbia
Fair

e

WiH HILL
Hardware 8-

Cuttlery
n Lawn Mowers Q

Screen Doors c Q

I 134 W Market T
M

Louisville
XSXSXSXSXsXSfcfct

KentuckyJC-

HEAP RATES OU l if WEST

Sonrthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homeseekers Opportunities

Heres your chance Verv low

oneway and round trip rates
Southwest this winter about hall
the regular fare twice a mouth
nearby dates are Dec 15 1903

May 5 to Sept 2 and 10

1904 Good time to visit South ¬

east Missouri Arkansas Louis ¬

iana or Texas and pick out a boa
lion

Round trip tickets pormit stop
over on the going trip return lim ¬

it 21 days Write and toll us your
starting point sod where you n t

to go We will tell > exactly

what your ticket will cost one ¬

way or round trip we will see

that your baggage is checked and

that you are comfortably located

on the right train Write for our

illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents

and let us help you find a better
home in the country along the

RuntsuWrite today to
L 0 Schaffer T P A

Cotton Belt Route Ciuti 0
or-

E WW La Bpaume G P T A
Cotton Belt RouteSt Louis Mo

VETINEM SURGEON

Flstulo Pollevil splints spavin or
any surgical work done at fair prices
I am fixed to take care of stock

Special attention to eyes
S D ORENSIIAW

X tulle from Columbia on disappointment

CHEAP LANDS

For Tlomeseckers and
Colonies

The country along the Cotton Bel

Route in Southeast Missouri Arkan
sis Northwest Louisiana and Texas
offers the greatest opportunities fo

Homeseekers Mild climate goo

water cheap building material abund ¬

ance of fuel and soil that will often
in a single season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bought
as eheap as 3250 an acre prairie land
at S4 and 35 per acre up bottom land
at 8 and 26 per acre up improved or
partly cleared land at 310 and 815 per
acre up Some Hue Ipropositions for
colonies tracts of 2000 to 8000 acres
at 34 to 310 per arbig money In this
for a good organizer Fruit and trnck
lands in the famous peach and tomato
belt of East Texas at 810 to 320 per
acre up Write us for Information
about cheap rates excursion dates al ¬

so literature descriptive of this great
country and let us help you find a
home that will cost you no more than
the rent you pay every year

E w LABEAUM G p t T A

Cotton Belt Route

St LoulsMo

NEW UNDERTAKERS SHOP

AT

Russell Springs Ky

I have just opened an Undertakers
Shop at Russell Springs I keep ready
for use all kinds of

COFFINS AND CASKETS

which will be sold at short profits Give
me a call and be convinced that it would
be to your interest topa tronizemyshop

J E SNOW

>

JOHN L WHEflT Secretary and Treasurer

UTICA LIME COMPANY
7

INCORPORATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Limo Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and Importd Sewer Pipe

Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Etc
Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

DBHLBR BROTHERS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FORCATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

171 1 1 111 1111111111= 1
EltWOOD FIEIP react STAKDAKD Sir El MADE 11 Six HEIGHTS

PATTERSON HOTEL
JKTVteSTOSfliN KV

tVNobettor place can be found than at the above named hoteli
is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
tho best tho market affords Feed Stable in

connectionJ

DRESSED BUILDING LUMBER

J4URTROZC-
OLUMBIA KENTUCKY +

The undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready
to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi¬

ble figures
Custom Work Veranda Trimmings Mouldings Etc a Specialty
OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

L C BURTEDWIN HURT
Bigger Stocks Better ValuesI-

nIn Carpets Rugs a s and Linoleum

Four Immense DisplayFloors Qualities and Prices Right
When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel¬

come whether you buy or no-

tBOSftDDDDGh
524526528 W Market StI LOUISVILLE KY

DR JAMES MENIZIESOFFICE koNE 35

Columbia Ky

OSJEOpVJjlY
OorisialtSLtion and ExaminationOfiieet00tC 000OCi0 0000000C8dJ E HUMBLE PROP

Springs JJeJtuckg

IRussell
Ties Is ONF OK THE BEST HOTELS IN SOUTHEASTERN KENTUCKY

S The Rooms are Large Well Furnished and the Table Supplied With the

Best the Country Affords

1 HEALTHCURING WATER LIVERY ATTACHED

X XX X

J C BROWNING R P BROWNING

BROWNING BROS

LIVERYMENSp-
lendid Vehioflp firstrclass team nafo drivers Our Stable
at all times is well stocked with provender Your trade so¬

kited
Entrance Water Street Newoutfits for all purposes

The Adaii fomity News JobDepart
ment is prepared to turn out work on short
notice

i F f


